CHEM SOCIETY
The Undergraduate Chemistry Society has spent another busy term enjoying those winter months. In early February, the Winter Formal was held at the Capital Winter Club. It was a great opportunity for all the students, as well as professors, to let loose and have an enjoyable night. There was a great turkey dinner, lots of games and plenty of dancing. Thanks to everyone who came! The Chemistry Society also participated in Co-ed Volleyball in the UNB intramural league. This was our most successful year yet, finishing on top of the league during season play. We were just as successful in the playoffs and finished first overall. Congratulations to everyone on the team!! March break gave us the opportunity to plan another one of our annual trips, which this year was to Montreal. In Montreal, two dozen members got to enjoy a guided tour of the Biosphere, as well as a tour of the Science Museum. The final day there, everyone enjoyed a lovely tour of the McGill Chemistry department. This gave everyone an opportunity to meet professors and graduate students throughout the department and to look at the facilities. 
APICS/CIC Atlantic Student ChemCon
May 12-14, James Tong, Amanda Finn and Susan Anthony attended the APICS/CIC Atlantic Student Chemistry Conference at Memorial University of Newfoundland in St. John's. The registration and banquet fees for the students were sponsored by the Undergraduate Chemistry Society. JT also participated in judging the undergraduate presentations. The quality of the papers was remarkable. The next ChemCon will be hosted by Mount Allison University.
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OTHER NEWS

Undergrad lab renovations
